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Financ ~d by a grant from the U. S . Office
of Education, USF h as implemented a progr~rn
aimed at expanding and co ordivati.ng the activiti~s
and services developed for USF' s s tudent veteran
population. Bob Jett, a USF graduate student_ ,
has be en natr.ed director of USF ' s Office of
VP.teran (.\f fairs . Main offices are in th~ UHl versi ty Center, Tampa Campus. 'I'he St . Pete
Campus Office is . located i n the south Lounge of
Building B in the fo rmer Student Activi t:i.1~s
Offic~ .
Nr . Don Haney is the v ··tcr ans co1.1n;: ·.lc-.r .
His assis tan t i s s tudent D<n \-Jedg~.
In add i tion to counseling and a.ssis 1· i.ng
veteran studen t s ·of ve t er an related matters, the
Office of Veteran Affairs wil l be concerned 'i·Ji th
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outreach, recruitment , and coordit:atim1 ~;-:! th t:ll
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other agencies involved in vet~r.an affairs,
local, s tate , and federal. Sp :!cific cft uri..s
~ER s_]
8PM
will be di rected at exp l aining benefit~ and
AUDITORIUM
opportunities t o those veterc.ns in the area
FREE to all college stu- who ar~ not now in school or t:raining.
dents, facul ty, and staf
St op i n and see Don Haney or ));_n ~?r -1 :;e:-· ·
persons and their guests. they'd l j_ke t o meet the USF vets·--- even if you
don ' t have a problem.
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LOOK WEAT 50¢ will buy!
ACQUAINTED

tGET

l_s.ELEBRATION
poolside-:-:-:before t he f iln
• . . 6 to 7:30 PM... br ing
the whole family. PRIZES
and SURPRISES . • . don ' t miss.

50<¢ l NCLUDES:

HOT DOG, POTATO SALAD,
SOFT DRINK OR COFFEE,
DESSERT !
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To aid t hose persons v.•hose teachin~i p;:'i.:.,-11ments ::.n area schools on douole scs~ !.r,, _ 1.: <p ir e that they be in E"c~••) t> l t i ll 5 : :.;:) r'.' J,
t he follm,,ing classes Yill b·cg in at 6 : -,11 r cr:
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includes text . · ·I ns tru c tor; .J im Scott .
9 weeks. 7-8 P.M•

.:.'..:;.:r huu:rs p..:.r \•J<::ek .
Please see
E!0~ILTON STU~Lli.% (SPA 206) or
DOX~{\ CHitiSTr::1TSEN (SP1\. 109 ).
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~.Jr\l LU\ dConsecutive

Saturdays . 9 Weeks .
Begins October 6 ~ 197 3 . Cou r se c o s ts
$3 . 00 i n c luding t ext. Ins t ::-uct o r: L ee.
Chase. 9 .AN . tH Noo n .
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CROW'S NEST
FRIDAY EVENING
FILM SERIES
PRESENTS:
SKYJACKED
PG

METROCOLOR
PANAVISION

MGM

OCTOBER 5
8PM
AUDITORIUM
FREE to all college students,
faculty, and staff persons
and their guests.
* PLUS *
LOOK WHAT 50 cents will buy!
GET ACQUAINTED
CELEBRATION
poolside...before the film
...6 to 7:30 PM...bring
the whole family. PRIZES
and SURPRISES...don't miss.
50 cents INCLUDES:
HOT DOG, POTATO SALAD,
SOFT DRINK OR COFFEE,
DESSERT!
September 25, 1973
University of South
Florida
St. Petersburg
Vol. 5, No. 1
VETERAN'S COUNSELOR
ON CAMPUS
Financed by a grant from the U.S. Office
of Education, USF has implemented a program
aimed at expanding and coordinating the activities
and services developed for USF's student veteran
population. Bob Jett, a USF graduate student,
has been named director of USF's Office of
Veteran Affairs. Main offices are in the
University Center, Tampa Campus. The St. Pete
Campus Office is located in the south Lounge of
Building B in the former Student Activities
Office. Mr. Don Haney is the veterans counselor.
His assistant is student Dan Wedge.
In addition to counseling and assisting
veteran students of veteran related matters, the
Office of Veteran Affairs will be concerned with
outreach, recruitment, and coordination with all
other agencies involved in veteran affairs,
local, state, and federal. Specific efforts
will be directed at explaining benefits and
opportunities to those veterans in the area
who are not now in school or training.
Stop in and see Don Haney or Dan Wedge-they'd like to meet the USF vets--even if you
Page 1
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don't have a problem.
CROW'S NEST
STUDENT NEEDED
STUDENT NEEDED TO PROVIDE ASSISTANCE
FOR STUDENTS ENROLLED IN GBA 333
(PL-C language). About four hours
per week. Please see HAMILTON
STIRLING (SPA 206) or DONNA
CHRISTENSEN (SPA 109).
BOOKSTORE
BOOKSTORE WILL BE OPEN ON
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
from 8:30-10:30 AM
TAMPA ONLY:
If you did not catch
Quarter IV Book Buyback
at the St. Pete Campus,
please note: There will be
A BOOK BUY BACK at TAMPA TEXTBOOK CENTER Sept. 24-28, 9 AM9 PM and Oct. 1-2, 9 AM - 7 PM.
TAMPA CAMPUS ONLY!
STUDENT AFFAIRS HAS MOVED
Director Dan Beeman and staff
are now in North Lounge, Bldg.B
SO HAS STUDENT ACTIVITIES!
The office is in the Student
Affairs area North Lounge,
Building B.
FIRST AID room is located
next to the Veterans Office in
the South Lounge/Snack Bar area
in Bldg. B. First Aid kits are
also available in the Activities
Office
Page Two
MiNi-Courses
GUITAR Consecutive Wednesdays beginning
October 3. The course costs $3.50 which
includes text. Instructor: Jim Scott.
9 weeks. 7-8 P.M.
SAILING Consecutive Saturdays. 9 Weeks.
Begins October 6, 1973. Course costs
$3.00 including text. Instructor: Lee
Chase. 9 AM til Noon.
Sign up at Activities Office NOW!
FOR INFO ON DAY CARE SERVICES inquire at
Student Affairs Office immediately.
Page 2
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swimming pool is open
POOL
daily from noon to 7 pm
free to students, faculty, staff and
their families. limit two guests.
CROW'S NEST is printed each Tuesday
by the USF St. Pete Campus Student
Activities and Organizations Office.
Pertinent information or announcements
may be submitted before the deadline
which is the FRIDAY PRIOR TO
PUBLICATION. Please leave your name
and phone number in case clarification
of material is needed. Thanks.
Programs, activities, and facilities
of the University of South Florida
are available to all on a nondiscriminatory basis, without regard
to race, color, creed, religion, sex,
age, or national origin. The
University is an affirmative action
Equal Opportunity Employer.
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